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THE PASSING SHOW

POMP AND CIRCUMSTANCE
- OF:THElDAY.

3IEET AX AWFCL FATE

TWD HUNDRED. MINERS .LOSE
V 'THEIR LIVES.

A. Sudden Explosion In a Mine
'dian Territory Prolu"ei Dreadriil Havoc
i. Among the .Four Hundred Miners at

Work.

"The Victim Crushed atl ManKled.
. The most .fearul Otildent.- - Iq the history

bfc'oal mining- - In tho Indian Territory oc-

curred at'Krebs, a small mining catnp. a
short-distanc- west or McAllister, on Coal
Creek. li was a nilne cxploslon( allu the
result. :ls .that from 130 to Uo fniiicrs are
dead, mangled Jieyond recOsnltion.200TO.oro
were .entombed for a time In a badly .disor-
dered, mine and many more, are crippled
and maimed.. The explosion took .place In
shaft . No.. 1, owned by the Osage ?oal &
Mining Company, at SK.LouIs. At the time
there were perhaps 400 men in tho infac'and
a moment later the. majority of- - them were
hurled, into . etcTnity or horribly burned,
Most of them had .topped work for the day
and were waiting their tunr to ride out In
the .caROi It Is. stated that eighty-fiv- e men;
succeeded in reaching the open air by
means of an

"

abandoned tunnel. 'About
forty miners were rescued by lowering of

: buckets. at-the- " hands of tho resculng-part-

tutsidu the iiaf t..

FARMERS .ALLIANCE tREMpEKTS.

They Map. Out a Program for TTaem-Jfclv- es

and the Political Parties.
of the "National Conference

of the State Presidents of the rarincrs' Al-

liance at Washington a resolution, waa
adopted urging that the delegates attend-
ing the St, tools conference. February 22,

use their influence and perfect
fraternal relations with all tho labor organizatio-

ns--represented in tho said meeting,
with tlie peal a demands as a basis for a
platform of principles:, that such plat-
form Je presented to tho various na-

tional conventions this year, and they be
nrged that tho principles Involved he draft-ed.fn- to

their platfpnns .and that the Alli-

ance as an order refrain from affiliating
with any political party: A memorial to
Congress was adopted, deploring the agri-

cultural depression, asserting that it was
mainly due to unfriendly legislation; the
present financial system was defective; all
the money should be Issued directly to tho
peoplo at a Tow rate of interest in sufficient
volume to.' meet 'lcgltimnto demands, and
silver should have all rights in coinage and
all the qualities' of legal tender possessed
by sold.

A Muiito-Carl- o Tor America.
A Chicago afternoon paper says' that a

.stock company has been organized with a
capital of 5111,000,000 to establish a. Slonte
Carlo gambling xesort on a small island off
the 'California, ooast, about thirty miles
from Santa Barbara: Most of the stock has
been taken by New York. capitalists. Tho
island will be fitfed up in grand style, and

..tho place kept open .through the entire
year. The report as yet lacks confirmation.

A Train Jumps lOO Feet.
Q' a western 'Xortft Carolina road near

AshviUe. N. C, a freight frain became un-

controllable on a heavy grade and dashed
down the track at u fearful speed. Attlie
Hyke li'idgo tre.tle it left the rails and
plHugcd into Scott creek, more thaii one
hundred feet below. Engineer Sam Fraii-ci- s.

Fiivinan Sain Arthur', ltufii Hemphill
and;iv colored man were killeil.

Montana. IrrJgatloii Ideas.
The-Montan-a State irrigation convention

"allleleha refused to Indorse the section in
the Salt Lake platform asking Congress to
cede to. the State and Territories arid
lands iir their borders. In its stead a rcso-.luti- on

was adopted asking Congress to sell
the arid lands t'ot'he States ju which they
are situated, devoting the proceeds to. irri-

gation .purposes.

. Work at Jackson; Park.
spite of considerable unfavorable

:

weather more work wasdoiie-.o- n theAVorld's
Fairgrounds last tnou'th than any preced
ing month.--. Ten million feet.of timber was
used and nearly a million arid a half pounds,
of Iron, "Ehe dally-forc- e of meqhani.es and
laborers averaged. 2,128 men. Over 2S.506'

'.ftieces of ornamental stuff were' cast.

"Were Handled Roughls".
The investigation1 instituted by the

United States intothc Cliilian outrage upon
the. Baltimore sailors Is proceeding at Val-Hj- o,

Cal. .TJie-poInt-
s Involved in the mat-

ter Is the mistreatment yf the American
..sailors . by--th-

e Cliilian soldiers and police;
and the w'HneSses.sajr That tlie soldiers and'
police handled theJii very roughly,

A- Brewery Seized.
brewery, in Sim Francisco,

has been seized by- - the Collector of Customs
fo'r'a vioidtion of tlio revenue laws. It is
asserted thai thebooks, show that between
iSSGand 1SP9 21.000 barrels of beer were"'
producod..-tfiat- . did not bear the revenue

: stamp, and. that the government has been
defrauded out of at least .S20;000..

;6od. Prospects for an Item.
-

. The Tennessee minors are much excited
and say the presence of. troops Is-- an Insult
b tbcm and openly declare tlieir. intention

to resent l.C - Farmers coming, lntq camp
say that '2,590 men are gathered a few miles
from.camp,'wh6- - say they will wipe the
troops off tho iaco of the earth.

' A Fat Mexican Subsidy..
President Diaz, of. Mexico, has offered a

new concession for a railroad from Topolo-bamp-o

Harbor to Presidio" del Norte, on the
Bio Grande, The concessionaire has ten
years to complete the line, lie will receive
lfl.OQO acres or land .in tjie norrncrn ciatcs.

A Steamer Founders at Portland.
The steamer Telephone: ply'lpg between

.Portland,.iOre., and Aatorla. ran on a break-
water at the mouth' of the Willamette Rivet
during a. .heavy fog, and sank. The passen-
gers 'were, gotten asho.--e before' the vessel

'jiank. "She was valued atS60;p00.

May Re"'ConiUcateI.''s
The Jackson brewery, of San lranclsco-,- :

has been seized' by the government on .the
charge of brewing 21,000 barrels of ber

. tiiprc than theinterhal revenue books show:
it proven true the' plant; valued at 5500,000,

triH.be confiscated.

Asked to Reslga.
. Agent Palmer and Clerk Shqenfelt. have.",

been asked to .resign from tho Choyehn&
Klver. agency Secretary Noble decides
that tiey were guilty -- of 'irregularities but

"the charges against-tbel- r iiouvsty were not
.sustained. . ".

Five Roller Exploded.
- Five boilers exploded, to-nig- ht In the
Warren Springer . .manufacturing, building,
on Caoalvstreeu, Chicago, killing". four men
and dangerously "injuridg twp others, one

'fatally. '"..' .

". A.Srtrike May Spread. '
Tbestrikb. of the "southern express mes-

sengers on the" .Illinois Central Railroad
threatens .to extend over the whole South.

"
Northwestern Generosity.

The.flour fneq of Washington" have- con-

tributed a carload of fis"ur to the Russian
famine- - cargo being secured by the Xortlt-trce-tt- ni

3tf iflcr. So'far tho contribution to
the fond amount. to 1,700,003 pounds and
were sent to the m'yrVicctUm 'Milkr from

the tnillbni and.dodr.raea In Iowa,IndImDa,
Illinois." Kansas, Kcnt'uckjr. Maryland; bis- -,

t'rlct of Columbia. SlclllKari, PdrinsTlranla,
South fiakota." Texas. Virginia, Wisconsin,
Mlunesota. Missouri. Nebraska, Naw" York,
North Dakota and Ohio. , ' :

GIVIi; FAIR WARNtMO.

The Nation OttUlde of Reciprocity Mask
CttaiB la tender CaVer ar ttalri

.Secretary Blllri has sent notes to Itie
d,lplohiitk representatives of - AusifiaA
llungarr, Colombia; Haf tl, Nicaragua,
Honduras-- , Spain, (for the Phllllpirie Islands),
and ArcatozugJ, informing them .that orr the
15th of laixn would issue a
proclamation, unless in the meantime somV,
satisfactory reciprocity arrangements Were"

made with the. countries named; declaring
that in Vic of the .free admission of the
articles-- named, he deemed their tariff on
africultural and.other products of "the
United .States reciprocally unequal and

and against the countries named
he would issue a proclamation suspending
tha provisions of the tariff law' relating to
the free. Introduction Into the. United. States
of sugars, molasses, .coffee, teas; and bides.
The notice "to Spain, howover, only applies
to the Philliplne .Islands. Negotiations
with Franca and. some other countries have
reached such a. stage ast ih the opihloh tit
the Presidenti to warrant the Secretary pi
State in withholding, notice to them of a
proclamation affecting their products..

BREAKS THE RECORI.

Gov. Campbell Writes the Shortest Mes-
sage Tat Uttered.

On assembling the Ohio Legislature Was
organised without much incident. Gov.
Campbell' message is. chiefly noticeable .for
its brevity. Entire it Is this, and this only i

The Seventieth.General Assembly:. The Con-

stitution commands the Governor to communi-
cate annually his views "to the: .General Assem
bly. As this' function will donbtless.be well
and fully discharged one week from, to-da- y

by the incoming Governor, -- the present in-

cumbent confines himself to renewal of the
suggestions and recommendations made by
him to the Sixty-nint- h General Assembly.
Especial attention is called to the .benevolent
penal, reformatory, and educational institu-
tions, of the State, and to the satisfactory ex-

hibits made by the various public, bodies in
their recent annual reports,

James Campbell. Governor.

A Train as a Tobogffaa. .

A heavy Elkhorn passenger train which
had been, set out on a trestle bridge at
Dead wood while cars were being switched
on the track below broke from Its fasten-
ings and ran down the incline with terrific
force, striking tlie. engine and driving the
tender into the cal).' The forward end of
tho sleeper was telescoped Into the tender
and the car crashed into the rear end of It,
Bothars arc badly wrecked and the dam-
age is about $1,500. A terrific blizzard was
blowing at the time and the rails were a
glare of ice, it being Impossible for the
brakes to hold.

Commissioners Appointed.
The President filled the vacancies on the

interstate commerce commission by
Mr. Morrison to succeed himself;

nominating Judge William LIndsey. of Ken-
tucky, to succeed Commissioner Bragg; and

tor James Wi McPIlI, of Iowa, to fill
the' vacancy caused by the retirement of
Judge Copley... Mr. McDlll's appointment
is something of a surpise'owlng to the fact
that there was reason to believe that the
President last week- - bad. made" up his mind
to give this place to Judge Lambertson. of
Nebraska,

The Great Catholic Congr.
Monday; Sept. 5. 1803; the great Catholic-Congress- ,

which will embrace in its rcpre-septati- on

prominent Catholics from every
country in the world where the Catholic re-

ligion flourishes, will meet In Chicago and
continue in session five days. After the
meeting at which this course was deter-
mined upon. Secretary Onahan said that
thev expect this congress to be the greatest
representative Catholic gathering ever held
in the world. It is even hoped that the
Pope himself will attend.

Fatal Fires.
An early morning fire in an ajqight res-

taurant In Chicago resulted in. the suffoca-- r

tion of Rev. J. II. Meredith, of St. Louis,
and Paul Wood. One other was fatally and
four seriously injured. Another fire in a
milkman's residence was extinguished,
when the body of the owner, Charles Olson,
Was found In the ruins. He had been mur--

1 dcred and bis. house fired. No clue.

A St. Louis Dynamite Plot.
Considerable excitement was created in

and about the four" courts building In St.
Louis by the. report that a dynamite bomb
had been exploded In that building. . There
was however no explosion. One of the at-

taches of the building found what" is sup-
posed to be a dynamite bomb lying on the
stairs leading to the circuit room. An ex- -.

amination is being made. .

A Vaaderbllt Dead.
After a long illness W. A- - Vandcrbilt died

afVallejo, Cal. "He .was-bor- in New York
In 1850, and was for many years in the ser-
vice of bis cousin, Cornelius Vanderdilt.
He superintended the rebuilding of the
single turreted monitor Comanche,, and the

' construction of the double turreted monitor
Monodoac, now being completed in the Mare
Island navy .yard,"

Divorce as a Fine Art.
Mrs. Minnie Hansen, who was recently

granted, a divorce from her husband at
Goshen. Ind.. .was married the same even-
ing to F, L. Morehouse, 'of Elkhart, who
makes her sixth Husband; She has been di-

vorced from, all.fi ve who went before. Mrs.
Morehouse's maiden name was Minnie Setts
and she was' born in' Elkhart- -

'Earthquake la New Tork.
Evidences of an earthquake were noted

atHochester, N- - Y., atl o'clock p. m., and
at intervals during the. afternoon. A large
suspended- - magnet swung like a pendulum
and was also greatly agitated, magnetically
moving over, an arc of at-leas- t sixteen de-

gree at 1 o'clock.

Through a Brldjre..
A double-headerstoc- k, train crashed into

.a 'bridge two' mlles-- f rom Sentinel Butte, N.
D. Tho head engineer discovered the
bridge on fire, and the air brakes were ap-

plied, but.it was too late. Both, engiues
and one car went through. Fireman Clough
waslciiled.

Aa .Explosion, at Huron.
.A. terrific explosion occurred at the "ele-

ctric light plant in Huron; . D.,whcn the
"blow-off- " valve was blown away and one
end of the building torn, out.- - .Boards and
.scantlings were-throw- fifty feet or more
from the building. Fortunately no one was
injured.. J .

- Disorders Threatened.
Disorders .among the strikers on the San

Sari Axtonlo &. Aransas Pass Railroad at
Yokum, Texas, are' threatened." ...

'THE MARKETS. :

CHICAGO. .
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Plie trylagte taeate One Wae AAa

. Gealjci. .
For some time past threatening letters

have been received by the Gould faBtlly
.which were-apparentl- .written. .by. a well
educated. German The letters dated as far
back u 1.8T0, aad related incidents con
nectedwiih the partnership ' between Mr..
Gould and Jlm.FIsk aid their gbVerhment
bt the Crlev-Balirbad- . They 'went on to
speak of an Incident on that road inwhlcb
the'wrlter's fattier and mother were injured
for which, he demanded 110,000. The
writer stated that If the flt.CiO was not
given ;up" forthwith-Mr, Gould was liable to.
be blown up In his office; or while walking
ih the street or riding In bls.cirrlage. the
request was .made that the money be for-
warded to a certain address, in Canada, a
hotel being mentioned there. Inspector
Byrnes was notified and lie 'dispatched two
detective tp Canada. They visited the
hbtei .in question and learned" from its pro-

prietor, that be had instructions to forward
such letters to a certain town In New Jer-
sey. Instructions bad been subsequently
'left not to open the. letters, but to nave
them rcaddresscd tosome place in New York
.city. - The authorities are still at work- - o'n

the case. .. ..
tAUGHT A GREASER;.

One of Garsa's Men Takes Care of by the
Troops.

Late news from the Mexican border re
ports that Lieut. Langborn,. with a detach-
ment of troops, surprised a camp of the
revolutionists three miles from Las Crucusj.
who ran at the appearance of' the troops
and escaped into a dense thtckett riot, how-

ever, until one of Garza's leaders Col;
Pablo Munz, had been captured; as well. as
the horses and complete, equipment of Mine

revolutionists. Juart .Antonio. Floret; a"

follower of Garza, In Nttovo Leon; Mex., has
issued another proclamation, "calling upon
patriotic Mexicans to take up arms with
Garza and assist- - in overthrowing Diaz and.

'restoring the "constitution.

DR. GRAVES GUILTY.

Convicted at Den.Ter of the Murder ol
Mrs Barnaofi

The tri'ai of Dr'. T. Thatcher- Graves, o
Providence, R. I., was concluded at Denver
by a verdict of guilty. The case, is a pe-

culiar one. Dr. Graves was manager of the
estate of Mrs. Barnaby, a wealthy widow.
Last summer the lady died in .Denver from
poison administered through whiskey sent
her from the East. The evidence showed
that Dr. Graves sent the liquor. He was
down iu tlie lady's will for S25.O00. .

Alabama Cyclone SwepU
Fayette Yllle, Ala., was visited by attack

funnel-shape- d cloud, fringed with electric
fire and the center of which was a roaring,
seething mass.. Dwellings, churches and
public buildings were swept away and sev-

eral persons killed. At the .home of Mrs.
Henderson, where were gathered her son-in-la- w,

Will Travis, wife and two children,
ttic roof was taken offi then th. floor
wrenched away. Mrs. Henderson Was badly
hurt, Mrs- - Travis and children seriously in-

jured, and the remains of Mr. Travis were
picked up 100 yards from the residence,
twelve people were sitting together at the
house of Mr. Graham when the cyclone
struck the house, the walls being crushed
In and the roof blown away. Sally Gra
bam. aged 0, was "killed by falling debris;
all the others were badly injured. O After
the storm passed tho body of an unknown
negro child, dead, .was .nicked up in the
main street. Altogether thirty residences,
the public academy and Alliance warehouse
were totally destroyed ; many. other build-
ings were seriously damaged and fully a.
score of people seriously injured.

New Landing for Immigrants,
Without any ceremony of formal opening

the Immigration officials of New York City
have settled down on Ellis Island in the
harbor and the barge office is known to
them no "more. The steamship Nevada was
the first to arrive at the hew landing place.
Her. immigrants-were- , put aboard the barge
J. E. Moore, and amid the blowing of. fog
horns and whistles approached the pier.
Charles M. Hanley; Private Secrataay to
the late Secretary Wlndom, who had asked
permission to register the .first immigrant,
was at the registry dock when there camo
tripping up Annie Moore and
her little brother. They had come from
Cork to .meet their mother who lives In New
York City. ,Col. Weber greeted Annie and
then presented her with a crisp new f10 bill.

. Met in. u Missouri Fog:., -

Two Wabash passenger trains collided on
the sjde track at Alladiu Station, near
Hannibal, Mo. Engineer James R. Wilson,
on the west-bou- nd train, was running on.
the main track and did riot see the switch
in the fog, which was very dense, and on
wbich he should have waited for the east-bou- nd

train. Ho discovered his mistake
and started to. back up to the switch,, but
it was too late; the east-bou- nd train. came
up at a high rate of speed and dashed into
the west-bou- nd train. Both' engines were
telescoped and all the cars burned except
two sleepers' and one chair car. Five were
killedand a number injured.

Baby Farming- - in Chicago.
Mrs. Annie Hansen has been arrested in

Chicago charged with manslaughter: It
has been discovered that.she runs a baby
farm at 2S2 Calumet avenue. Her dealings
in baby traffic,-- it. Is said, have been very ex-

tensive. Six babies are .known to have been
taken to her house in the last .five months,
while five dead babies have been found In
that time within a half mile of her place.
She professed to find homes for illigitlmate
children, her aovertisments haying been
running In the daily papers for several
months. The police say that they have a
chain of evidence to convict her of many
crimes. -

ijohn Quits Drinking Wants to Fight.
John L. Sullivan, In an Interview, says

that he has taken the pledge' to quit drink-
ing for a. year. He declares that he Is anx-
ious to meet Slavih, but it is apparent that
the latter Is trying to evade the issue. His
tour, Sullivan said, closes the first week in
June and he "would like to have 'the match
take place about the middle of September,
before any responsible club in the United
States offering tlie largest purse, biit would
prefc.r New Orleans.

Saown and Fatalities In' the Wesf.
The snow at the summit of the Nevada

Mountains is ironi six ti fourteen feet deep
on the level. Two'ltaliaris were lost in the
snow lust week and probably perished.
Richard Herze and John Sloughloas left in.
search of the Kllric party; supposed to be
loat 'in' the snow In Placerville and Lake
Valley. .Nothing has beea heard of-the-

sin-c- . Thjs makes nine men .'lost In the
snow.- -

The Khedive Dies'-o- r 'Grip.
The Kbedlvj of iias'.dlcd-.- f iom

.inrluenz.i. He- - was a and"
honest man'.' - neither cruel, vicious,.'

nor an intriguer. His death is
likely to .bring. About. grave diplomatic
complications among the European powers..
Jim deceased tvfll be succeeded by Prince
Abbas Pacha." his eldest spn, born July. 14

. -
1&74. -

.
Worthies Tax Certificates.

Thc'Suprcme-Cbur- t decides .tax certfi-citesf-he- ld

along the line .of the Northern
P'aCifip in North Dakota' on "railroad lands
sold for delinquent taxes, are invalid. c

released-fro- all liability," al-

though they had frequcnly offered to settle
for more 'than the principal with the cer.
tifa'catc holders. ' "'"

The Russian Graln'TraBspertattea.
.Now that Congress has refused to make

the necessary appropriation an effort will
be made to gel the money from "the commer-
cial cities of the country to transport the
craiu contributed in the West to the Starr
ing in Rusiin. . .

A CENSUS. OF INDIANS

ENUMERAfldN ON THE SIOUX
RESERVATION.

first Complete and Accurate Enumera-
tion. Ever Made of the Indians on That
Reserv a'tlra A Basis for Future Legis-
lation

I
Relating to Theuti -- .

The Total Over- - Twenty Thousand.
The work 'of enumerating thclndians

In the Stbux .Reservation which Has oc-

cupied about two years' has just been
completed. it"U the first complete and
accurate .enuia Ration that has ever
been made. of the Indians 8n the reser-
vation, and will be made the basis for
future legislation relating, totbem. .The
number of families at the. different
agencies and among the-- different tribes
bn tha reservation Is shown by the. fol-
lowing '

table:
Standing Keck . .-

- . 17
"Cheyenhes at Pine .Ridge. . . . ; . 799
Pine Ridge 1 ..-...:- . 1,37.7
Cneyenne Indians ....-... .120
HOSeDllQ ...... .j, .. ....... 1,501
iiO.wer tfruic.. i..iw..u.i....j,iMii too
Crow Creek. 331
Santees of Flandrau :.r... 6
Poncas .at Santce" Agency 96 .'
Sant'e'es bn the 'rbservation . . r; 'i1" :

i--t

Total families.......;......, s.iP- - )

ItigitefWaycTaHd.

ine toiai numocr or inaians on tnc rcw beiore Lnristmas. air. iacoD-resor- va

tion was. found to be 20,j7.ri, of son is large poultry shipper arid gup- -

whom l,7r2 are males and'10.'923.fe-- - plica hlshennery with gravel .fro'm the.
males. This' is about-- 2,50a less than bed of the Blue "river, seven miles. south
thi .number who JiavG drawing' rtt'."" of llastings. The curiosity of several
tions. At one br twd poirits where' thb ' miHers.df lltitte City. was arou'sedby the
number actually existing was consider- -
ably less than the number for which ra
tions were issued, there was some oppo-Sition.- by

tho Indians to the enumera-
tion; biit Cbrhmissionfir Lea succeeded
In getting the couut. Included iii the
above total are 4- -8 Cheyennbs now
at Fort Keogh, who fled to that point
during the' troubles following the ghost
dances.

SOUTH DAKOTA O. K.

Dflitiat Report or the StUte KxMinlner
- on Her Splendid I'roiperltv-T.-E- .

Blatschard, Stat'o Public Ex-

aminer, who has just returned from an
examining trip covering' the northern
part of the State, gives an interesting
account of his year's work. He has
visited every section of the b'tatc and.
finds the. financial condition of- - nearly
ail the cotiuties good. Business men
and fanners especially, on account of
the good crops of the past year, have
been able to pay up their taxes promptly
and the County Treasurer's in conse-
quence have been able to pay their war-
rants. Hq state's that tha public insti-
tutions were never as ably managed as
at present; that the banks were . never
before, in as good condition; that the
deposits are very large and that large
numbers of the banks report farmers as
beginning good-size- d bank accounts.
He finds that the new revenue law
works fairly well, much better than durf
ing the year 1890," on accpnnt of the
raise in interest, but that he willfor
the purpose of increasing, its efficiency,
recommend number of modifications
to the next Legislature Ho regards
the outlook for the future as"vcry prom-- ,
ising and believes that tlie State has en
tered. upon a new era of-- prosperity.

Breaking Up a Chinese. Lottery.
PosTorncK Inspector Clements and

his posse made a raid on the Chinese
lottery rooms at lleadwood, and ar-

rested eight of the principal officers in
the concern for nsing.tlio mails for the
transmission of lottery tickets and other
lottery papers Tlie celestials, through
their interpreter, were given .a hearing
before United States Commissioner
Burns, and. released on bonds of SjOO.

each. Inspector Clements thinks that
he has a clear case against the China-
men, as he intercepted sevcial of tho J

tickets enroute bv mail to a Chinaman.
at City. The Chinamen who were
arrested were marched tb tno jail heav-
ily manacled and guarded by eight dep-
uties with drawn revolvers.

Uagerty and 1'aulhainas Nut Guilty.
Immediately after the State rested

In the case against F. H. Hagerty, at
Aberdeen, charged with taking deposits
when he knew the btmk of Hagerty &
Co., of which ho was president, was in-

solvent. Judge Haney directed the jury
to return a verdict of acquittal. This
was done, and on motion of the State's'
attorney the indictment for embezzle-
ment against Mr. Uagerty and thc'case
against SV. II. Paulharuus, who was
cashier of the bank, were dismissed.
The State failed to prove even tho in-

solvency of the bank, and it was able to
invalidate only 200 worth of securities
out of surplus of SSO,U0O. as shown by
the schedule of assets and liabilities.

United Workmen In the liakotas.
From Carl Gcrncr, Grand Master of

the A. O. U.. W. in North ana South
Dakota, it is ..learned that the order
throughout his jurisdiction is in an es-

pecially encouraging condition. There
are about. 3.000 members in the two
States; new. lodges are being instituted.
ap,d .tho membership rapidly increased.
Financially the orilcr is in excellent
condition. The Grand' Lodge' is out of
debt and has considerable money in its
treasury. With but two or three ex-

ceptions the subordinate lodges arc
in equally gdod shape. Assessments arc
fewer than, in older states, the dcatli.
rate being much smaller. All assess-
ments are met promptly and fully.

The Ciop Belongs to tbe Mortgagor.
Judge Smith has rendered a decision

that will be of interest to fanners ill. all
portions of the State. It was in the case
of the American Investment Company
Vs. Chauricey O. Fuller, farmer of.
.Aurora- - County, and was tried at Plank-into- n.

The plaintiff-sol- d Fuller's farm
uuder mortgago-an- d brought suit tore-cov-er

the-valu-e of the crop raised be-

tween the time of the sale and the end
of the year in which the defendant had
to redeem the land. On a motion for
the Court to direct a verdict for the de-

fendant Judge .Smith granted the mo-
tion, holding that Mr. Fuller had a right
to the use of the" farm during the year
of. redemption.

No Outbreak Thin Winter.
BoiT.vw man from Pine Itidgo

Agency, .upon being, questioned, regard-
ing .a possible outbreak this winter,,
laughed and .said, not unless tiiu ra-

tions were shut of? by the government.
The Indians are quiet ahd not disposed
to, make- - trouble. The sensational re-

ports by the newspapers 'of renewal
of the ghost dance simply .originated iu
the brains of irresponsible correspon-
dents from that section.-- . ,

Judge Alklm' Side "of It.
Th'e assault made by the ministers of

Sioux Falls upon Judge Aikins'is' th'e
'one 'topic of dLseussiou, and it seems-t- o

'be the general verdict' that the minis-
ters "precipitated sensation which, can
do no one any good.-- The bar associa-
tion met and passed, resolutions of' con-

demnation of the-act- s of the divines.

Venison Che::p and Plenty.
.Many deer have been lulled on trie

ceded lands, and venison sells in Fort
Pierre at the same price as be'ef. . '

-
Custer's Manganese Beds.

'TnE deposits of manganese, of whfch
untold; quantities are reported near
Custer, have been found to be v.eryri,cb,
running about 50 or CO per cent. This

is a metaf usSfl Wi large" extent in the
manufacture of. steel by the' Besseaie
process, and is worth about S30 pcT ton
in Chicago. It can be put on board'tho
ears there "at a costofr per ton.

The City Couhciiof Fori-Eierr- e hai
nassed an ordinance granting' the' Rapid

days
a

been

a

Lead

ft

a

a

a

Cltyr MlssourtJHver & St. Paul Railroad
Company ngnt-o- i way tnrougu may
tity, with ground.for depot and termi-naffficilltfe- it.

The company .now has
the right "of way" dfe'r, Its entire line.
. . - ..

Settled the Shortage.
rer Hays has settled with

Sanborn County ftis 'shortage of .$8,500
occasioned by. th;e failure, of the San-bq- hi

"

Cdiintf Barik a year agd. .

. Acala SpoutlBj.' "

The artesian, well. at Grotori, which
has been clogged-u-p since last fall, is
again spouting forth' water. .. .

NEBRASKA BlAMONDS.

They Travel Tar to Beach- - Discovery
Interest Awakened..

A few days ago C. Jacobson, at Hast
ings, jC6b. rfjcelved .word from 'the firm
of Williams Jb co.j uuiwj oity, oiy in,. i

of their customers, --Mrs.that one a
UVhite, had found three rough diamonds
j,vin0 cfaw of a shickensoidbj'" them a

discoterv. and JacObson has received.
many letters makibg inttuify as "to where
he secured, his sand. ... Mrs. White Sub
mitted the three rough stones to a jew-
eler in Butto for inspection, and he pro-libuHc-

them genuine diamonds and
offered the lady a good price for., the
stones, but she refused ahd has sent
them East to have them cut. The only
way to account for the, singular find is
that the diamonds were.pickcd' from the
gravel of the yard, and several prospect
ing parties will visit the locality w.nere
the sand Was taken out
NEBRASKA FARMERS' WBAL"Trl.:

Marvelous Evidences of FroSpetUf lathe
Various Counties.

The December reports of the' mort-
gaged indebtedness of thb Several
counties of Nebraska aroybeginning to
jcome in at Lincoln. andomo of- - them
uiakc very Intercstingreading. Forin-stanc- ej

Buffalo County makes a showing
almost marvelous. During the month
of December the' county filed .thirty-thre- e

mortgages amounting to $30719.
For the same period fifty-on- e farra
mortgages were released, the total
amount btslng 8138,237. Buffalo County
Is oneof the banner counties of the
States and for the past seven months
hasmade an enviable record, for dur-
ing this time. her farmers have paid off

HtC, 177.43 of tHeir mortgaged indebt
edness, over and above the mortgages
filed. Richardson County also makes a
good showing. During December her
farmers filed mortgages amounting to
S '1,036.50, while, for the same time, they
released twenty-si- x, amounting to 838,-200.7- 5.

Her chattle record is also a
favorable one. She filed S8.783 and re-

leased 522,302. Kearney County filed
829.387.08, and released 32,516,50. Re
ports are coming in every day and while I

somo or tho counties do not maKo as
favorable a showiug as the above, the
general average is favorable.

A RUMOR, AT LEAST.

Sensational Keports From Washington
About "JCebraska Affairs.

The St. Louis Republic In its Wash-
ington bureau prints the following:
There is a. report in circulation that the
Supreme Court of the United States has
decided that Mr. Boyd, who was elected
by the Democrats of Nebraska Governor
of that State in the fall of 1890, and
.subsequently turned out of office by the.
Supreme Court of that State on the
ground, that he was ineligible because
of an imperfection in his citizenship, is
eligible, and that at tho time of his elec-
tion as Governor of Nebraska was. a
bona lido citizen of the United States.
This will make Mr. Boyd Governor. It
is very difficult to get a Supreme Court
opinion in advance of. its being ren-
dered, but your .correspondent learns,-oi- i

what he "believes to be sufficient
authority to warrant the statement,
that the highest court-i- the land has,
decided .that Boyd was eligible for the;
Governorship and was entitled to- thatj
office. . ;

Nebraska Mortgage.
During the six months from J.uly 1 to

to Jan. 1 last, the farm mortgages filed
in Adams County have aggregated $177,-789.9- 7-

During the same period the
farm' mortgages satisfied aggregated

or $46,225.25 more than
those filed. In these six months but
thirteen Sheriff's deeds on farm prop-
erty wero given. The city mortgage,
filings amounted to SH2.748.50, and the.
releases SSO.132.63. For the. month of
December the farm filings were 534,-742.5- 0;

releases, S50.804.82. City mortn
gages filed, S2l.089.5Q; satisfied, 527.--
525.46.

A Treasurer's Shortage.
W. M. Walters, the expert hired by

Blaine County to investigate the office
of the late Treasurer, C. W. Aiken, has.
made his report and finds a shortage of
only S1404.38, instead of 32,700, as had
been currently reported. Mr; Walters
also expresses his opinion that, the
shortage was occasioned, moro by Mr.
Aikin's carelessness in keeping his books
than by his intention to filch from the
county coffers. The county will un-

doubtedly have to stand this loss, on ac-

count of "there being a flaw in the ex-

tension of the bond.

Reroverlne; From a Broken Back.
"Joseph S Giei.dino, tho switchman

who had, his back broken by a. pile of
lumber falling upon him in the Burling-
ton yards 'at Lincoln, is improving and
his recovery is almost a certainty.. The
I. O. O. J. lodee of Hennett, of which
he is a member, has taken charge of his
case and furnished him a. nurse;

Conflict or Claimants.
Lancaster County has two Clerks of

the. District Court, each with a fall
complement of deputies,, stenographers,
tstc . Messrs. Baker and Waite both
claim to have, been elected to .the office,
and., both have taken their oaths of
office and filed their bonds. Baker
holds the certificate-o- f election.

Mraajrely AMIcted.
Miss Addie Jcstice, of De Soto, has

met with a singular mjshap. While rid-
ing home from Blair the, other day she'
suddenly discovered that she could not
articulate a word had lest the- - power
of speech.. .She is as well as.usual oth-
erwise, but is obliged to express her
ideas and wishes in writing.
9 . i'olnoaoun Dyes. .

Anna Jensen, daughter of J. Jensen,-ivin- g

'near Belden, is suffering, with a
severe case of blood poisoning, .caused
by handling recently dyed goods and b
sorbing into the system through tho
fingers' of the hand.

After Many Years.

After "sixteen year3 of active work
oh the bench, ,1'udge William Oaslin ad-

journed Court at Hastings the other day
for the ian time.

D0I1M5S OF CONGRESS.

B4EABUA1S CONSIDERED AND
ACTED- - UPON.

AI tho Matsoa's Capital-fTh- at Is
Mr tho 8eaato asm. aleaso ws

ttortPlspsisi Of" sM Wow Ones Coa--
tsWvti "

.

Tho8oaaWiuWi-B- l

' Both houses reassembled on the Stfc, la
the Beaate" the attendance was fall. The
tismar.masa of petitions waa-,PWf-

lnclMftft several Ja ttjotpt
000 loan to the. W?M"
x ..juinii AUt IKK fair be cteea
Sundays. Mr. Waahburn's jofat resolutlok,.
io aauorue xae oecrewtj u Vlr 5
enpkqr any United 6tates.vessel best suited
tS transport supplies to Russia at a cost
Sot exceedlag fltO.eOO, was paseed-- .PmsI-e- nt

Harrison also laid a message before
the Bens' touching ujrott tk
famine.. Mr. Test reeolatioilv-

-
Jok-In- g

toward the -- abrogation, by a
BrlUIn of. the regulatjdrf requiring
slaughter at tbe port of entry of American
cattle Was passed. President Harrison sons
to the Seriate the names or iae. pew --

state Commerce cttmlsskmeraas follows:
James W. McDllUof Iowa, tke Thbts M.

Cooley, resigned r "William .IH LIndsey,
ol Kentucky, vice fT. L. . Bragg;, -

WiUiam R-- Morrlaen. of IUinol
Sased;Hottse the attendance was large, and
Mr. McMlllfn a chosen Speaker pro tern
The" balance of the eesdoli wa occupied by
the Introduction o'f bills.

On --the 6th. the time of the Senat lfa
largely taken up in conirmlng theVarious
appointment . sent "In by yPresIdent
Harrison.' Among 'paters. Inttoduced
was a." bill granting. peHsIons . to
tbe soldiers of the Seminole" and
other Indian wars. 'The-axtendan-

ce 1ft thu
"House was smaller than' the 'day before.,
niarncatnn iu ltvelvovcr the Senate's

.Russian relief resolution. . "Many, favored '

the measure, all applauded the sentument,
but. many alsovo.uestlbiled the legality
of- - the proposed action. The-opinio- n

,of these latter was clearly expressed by
Mr. BryanOf Nebraska.' He. hoped that
the- - appropriation, of tIOO.000- - would -- be
stricken- - frord the resolution.- - If Con-ar- H

aa- - sot .emnowerod -- to. aid
the citiiens.of Its own country .'In Ne-

braska during a drought, how was it
empowered tocarry corn raised" this year.-- l

people of .another .country?
Mf. Holman nioved out the appro-
priation "clause, which was agreed to 1M

.to'70. Consideration of-th- e resolution was
then postponed Indefinitely. . ..'

Subjects of Thought.
The: greatest prayer ls.patle.nce.

"Time Is always too short to people who
Improve it . ;".'. ' ... ;

Rumor can wreck:a bank-- as well aa a
reputation.' - . -

-- .,'.
. Ar.r.th'n. world's a staire. and .it's., full '

of bad actors.
You cannot tell .how much a lion

weighs by hi? roar. '. '; .'

Meddlesome people.- - never have'-med- -

"" '
Als struck' in' their honor. "

..-.- .

Dead men tell "no tales, but their biogr
raphersr weave romance.. -

Hoxesty is the best policy, "but the'
policy men don't think so-.-., i ...;.

Some charming ladies never grow old-

er In years, only ih looks.-- -
" . - .

A non-unio- n .band the" wedding Jring1

worn by a divorced woman. -- .

CAN there-b- any real hippiness where-selfishnes- s

reigns supreme?. .
.-
-

You can't .rake people over tho "coals',
"

without burning y.our .fingers. "' " -

HAitiTs. are. formed, not at one stroke,
but gradually and Insensibly. -

Tiik devir would never. leave home:if.
he had to travel in his'bare feet

Mos.t of us have things we. .want" cov-

ered dpr covered up forever, too. - -

The fellow who. is always .in, deep
water is usually shallow himself.- -

.-
-

Govern you thoughts ; "when alone,
and your .tongue when Ih" company.

Nothing .is .more 'simple than'great-ncis- ;
indeed, to be simple Is io.'be "great.

I wislrl could keep from saying, .any:- -

thing bad about any ono; Lord.holp

The. only man who has a good-faith- "

is the. one who1. knows:.he.hasa great.
God. ..'.". :

Remember that impertinence.: is riot"

wit any more than- - insolence is .brjl-lianc- y;''"- -

Liberality consists less-'i- n givin
much than in giving at the right mo-- ;
ment ;. '"

Concealed griefs are-- the most .con
suming, as secret maladies-ar- e the most!
fatal.

TnE sou! has no pillpw.on.whlch to re
pose so soft and .sweot'. as a good" cob.
science; '

Can one who ne'giecta svmaiF "opportu-
nities expect to. gain by great. oppor-
tunities? ".... .

Fortunes:- - aro made'-b- y .taking :op-- "

portnnlties; character, is made by mak-
ing them. .

'
, !..

To Be agreeable fh society it is neces-
sary not to. see and not to ..remember
many things. '.,....'.Men are the builders of their own des-- .
tiny, and more, especially of the destroy
of their .children.

Our grand business is-- hot to 'see what
lies dimly at-';- a distance,, but what.-Ue-s

clearly at hand.
The man prone to suspect evil .is.

mostly looking.in his neighbors for what"
he sees in himself. .. . -- . .

The two powers which. In my opinion,
constitute a wise man, are':tbose of hear-
ing and forbearing.

A rich man despises" those whq .flatter
him too much, and bates those "whov do
not flatter him at all.

Do not wait for extraordinary oppor-- .
tun i ties for good actions; but-mak- e use
of common situations.

Method is like packing things in a
box;- - a good packer will get. in half as
much" again as a bad ope.

There- - are people who wouldn't He
with the lip for anything) and yet they
live a lie every day in the week.
.The flower of love may live through

many injuries, but it cannot .survive' Jo;
an atmosphere of perpetual frost, : .;- -

Texas Sifting" Chaff"--

A promising young man one who is
engaged to half a dozen girls.

All men are not homeless, but some
men are home less than others. .

If tho. good die young, how do. you-accou-

for bald-heade- d editors? .
"

Generally, Nature hangs out'a' sign.
of simplicity in the face of a fool. .

Nothino so vivhlly reminds us of the
brevity of life as" a t i T.ty-b- y

acts cA - e rendered Jegal,.
but can never be made legitimate.

It is 'an easy thing to be .a'.. philoso-
pher, but it is hardto makc-i- t pay. .

.Cold natures. have .only recollections;
tender natures;haye remembrances.

Hard workers" are usually honest
.Industry lifts them abovo temptation.'

The best time to;pass mutilated silver,
coin Is to pas ft. is offered to
you. ' .

...

There, is nothing Inconsistent "in a
carpet dealer wearing a claw-hamm- er

coat
The-virtu- e of prosperity-i- s temper"-anco-.

The virtue of adversity is forti-
tude .-

- ;
:T;if. .dude never takes an enemy into

his month to steal hi3 brains.. He. knows
better. . -

Why is it easy" to break into an old
rin's: house? - Because his locks are
.cw and his gate is brokeu- -

. - ' :: '
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